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(ywood 4-H Club Dance Team To Represent State At Chicago Meeting
Hithern Bell Puts New
I Equipment Into Use
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He am! Telegraph Co man-

K said today his company

Hed in operation a new

long-distance switching
Hhandle electronically calls

H out of North and South

^Lnagci added that long
¦circuit- now in operation
Hfaynesville operators to
¦ equipment to dial many

^Pout assistance from opc-
¦ other cities.
Hi 4-A toll crossbar switch-
¦ the new equipment in
H is the first of its type to

Hperation in the nine-state
Hed by Southern Bell. Fart

Hr, continent-wide dialing
Ht is designed to give the
¦ better and faster long
H service. Mr. MeCuiston

H electronic 'long-distance
¦he manager added, '

can

Had' and 'sing'.''
Hrs" multi-frequency puU-
H into the equipment by
Herators. Mr. MeCuiston
He Impulses carry informa-
Ht long distance calls.
Hds" information on metal
Hut routing and switching
¦through the long-distance
Hd on to destinations in the
Htates or Canada. And.
H, it "sings" this informa-
Hard in the form of har-
¦ tones to other switching

equipment, so that the calls can
be completed automatically.

Present connections enable this
Ions distance dialing center to
reach telephones in some 3,000
cities direct. Future Southern Bell
land Bell System plans call for the
conversion of all cities served by
them to dial, and the connection
of all long distance switchboards
to sectional and regional switching
centers such as the one in Char-
oltte. Final realization of these
plans is expected during the Nine-
teen-sixties, the telephone manager

;said.
The same equipment will lay the

groundwork for the eventual ar¬
rival of the day when the public
will be able to dial its own long
distance calls, Mr. MeCuiston ad-
ded.

"In order for the public to get
maximum benefit from these latest
marvels of telephone-science elec¬
tronics," the manager said, "it will
be necessary for long distance calls
to be placed by number. We've
found that on the average people
can save as much as two minutes
on such a call, if they will keep a
record of frequently called num¬
bers and provide the number they
are calling to the operator."

Distinguishing feature of the new

Carolinas switching center j,s a

"card translator." These 525,000
machines contain as many as 1,000
metal cards, which they can "read"

by means of lights shining through
holes in the cards. In this fashion
they determine which circuits offer
the most simple routes over which
a particular long distanc-4 call may
be switched to a distant city.

"But." Mr. McCuiston added, "if
tiicii uiiuu is tfu»,v, nif l aru ll ans-

Islor just reads off another circuit,
and tries it. If that one is tied up.
it will And another and try it out

. . and so on. But it will get
the call through.and do it in
amazingly short time."

Planning. engineering and instal¬
lation of the new Carolinas switch¬
ing center took al>out three years.
It is a joint project of Southern
Bell and the Long Lines Depart¬
ment of American Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

C. L. Lott. Southern Bell's North
Carolina manager, said:

"I feel this new installation is an

important achievement in service
to this region by the men and
women of the Bell Sjstem team.
the research and development by
Bell Laboratories, manufacture and
installation of this complex equip¬
ment by Western Electric, and its
being placed into service and op¬
erated by Long Lines and South¬
ern Bell. »

"Progress in agriculture, indus¬
try and commerce in the Carolinas
is tied in closely with the prowth
and vitality of fast, dependable
communications. We regard the
job of providing this service as a

proud trust; one that we intend to
fulfill to the very best of our

ability."
v. |

The surviving works of Aristotle
mention about 170 species of birds.

Cloggers
To Appear
On Program
Haywood County's 4-H Club clog

dance team has been named as

North Carolina's talent winner and
will receive an all-expense paid
trip to the National 4-11 Club Con¬
gress in Chicago.
While iji the Windy City, the

dancers will appear on the variety
talent program, "Share the Fun
Breakfast." to be held at the Con¬
rad Hilton Hotel. The group will
leave here Friday and return the
following Saturday.
The United Stales Rubber Co.

sponsors the 4-H Club recreation
and rural arts program and will
finance the trip of the Haywood
countians to Chicago.

Neal Kelly, president of the
Bethel Senior 4-H Club, is the
caller for the dance team. Other
members are Martha Swaim. Gail
Cogburn. Peggy Mills, Ann Cathey,
Teddy Skaggs, James Fore, James
Mease, Verlin Edwards, T. L. Fran¬
cis, and Kyle Edwards.
Some features of the National 4-

H Congress will be:
A non - denominational church

service on Sunday by the pastor of
the Central Church in Chicago; C.
M. Ferguson, administrator. Feder¬
al Extension Service, will open the
assembly sessions; Raymond Fire¬
stone, executive vice-president of
Firestone Tire and Rubber Com¬
pany will talk; Dr. Kenneth McFar-
land. General Motors educational'

consultant will address tlie, group.'
For entertainment, the delegates

will see Cinerama as guests of In¬
ternational Harvester; will hear the
Purdue Glee Club; attend the
WLS Barn Dance; dance to F.ddy
Howard's Music as guests of Coats
and Clark Inc.

There are about two million
miles of surfaced road in the
United Stales.

GOING TO CHICAGO is this llaywood 4-HClub dance team, who
will stage a program at the National 4-H Club Conventibn in Chi¬
cago. The team is having all expenses paid by United States Rub¬
ber Company. They are leaving here via train and will be gone a

week. Front row. left to right: Aurelia Morgan, Gain Cogburn, Ann

Cathey, Pfcuy Mills. Second row: Neal Kelly, James Fore, T. L.
Francis and James Mease. Back row: Teddy Skagfs, Martha Swaim,
Verlin Edwards, Miss Jean Childers, 4-H leader; Kyle Edwards
and Joe K. Davis, 4-11 leader for boys. The two leaders will ac¬

company the team to Chicago. (Mountaineer Photo).

Hyatt Represents
WNC In '54 State
Student Assembly

Charles F. Hylatt of Waynesville.
is serving in the 1954 State Student
Legislative Assembly in the capa-
city of a representative and is rep-
resenting U.N-.C.. This, the eigh- i

teenth annual student assembly, i

convened the 18th-20th of No-,'
vember in the State Capitol build- 1

ing in Kaleigh and considered
(

and acted upon major political is¬
sues of the day. I

Charles, along with approximate- i
ly 200 other students representing i
nearly all the colleges and univer¬
sities in North Carolina, con¬
vened as junior legislators in al¬
most exactly the same way as our
regular State Legislature does. :

rhis assembly provided the partici¬
pants with firsthand experience in
legislative procedures and in dem¬
ocratic self-government.
Many of the bills which they

passed this week will be presented
to the next General Assembly for
their consideration and possible
legislation.

A camel has been known to drink
10 gallons of watern in 10 minutes.
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